Recovery of motor-unit function after peripheral nerve injury in aged rats.
The potential capacity of aged motoneurons for the reconstruction of motor-units after nerve crush injury was studied in the medial gastrocnemius (MG) muscle of male Fischer rats. The MG nerve in middle-aged (8 months old) and aged (24 months) rats was aseptically crushed under pentobarbital anesthesia. After a 3-month recovery period, the animal was reanesthetized and physiological properties of individual motor-units were recorded. The three different types (fast twitch, fatigable: FF; fast twitch, fatigue resistant: FR and slow twitch: S) of normal motor-unit organization were restored in both middle-aged and aged reinnervated muscles as measured by their relative distributions, mean twitch contraction times and mean tetanic tensions. Some reinnervated units in both aged and middle-aged rats produced a large tetanic tension which exceeded the range for intact units. These findings indicate that aged motoneurons maintain their ability for axonal regenerating and muscle fiber innervation to reestablish normal function of motor-units.